Flight investigation of the effects on airplane static longitudinal stability of a bungee and engine-tilt modifications by Rathert, George A , Jr

















































TheeffectsofboththeInu@eeati the engtie tilt co~d
hecal.hlatedwithsufficientaccuracyfor~preliminary
evaluationof-a proposedinstallaticm.












































wasan experimentalmodelof a low-win~.
single-place,carrier-based(VF)-typemonoplanequippedwith-”
a trloyclelandinggear. Theairplaneispoweredby botha
reci~rocatingenginedrivinga three-bladetractorpropeller,








presentedinfigures2 and3. Figure 2 is a plotof“thevaria-




acceptablylowfrictionof *2 poundsit shouldbe notedthatin
a easelikethepresentone>wherethestick-freestabilitywas










without the bungee. The spri~s supplieda forceequiva,leilt~.
to a 9.Ej-poundpusbon thesttck;;‘Inadd;itionto theefi’ect
of thebungee,theNACAstick-force.reeorderactedas a kob-
weig$t,addingtwomorepoundspus~,.force-foreachunitof
normalacceleration..Thiseffect’wascau~eaby the‘confizmra-




to thefuselagereferenceline. Thegeometr:y”of thisch?nge
is givenin figure5. Thek-otiltinci-easedthemomentarm
of thethrustforcesaboutthecenterof grav~tyfroaj.~~
percent11.A.C. to 9,9yercent11.A,C.in theflapSJ@geai”-_ “_
dovnconfi.wration.
Theelevatorangleandstickforcewere recordedphoto-
graphicallyby standardW&% instrumentssynchronizedhy an
electrichronometersIn therangeof stick-forcedatapre~
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referredto“~ythecharacteristicsof the sprirL~ alonethe
completemodificationactuallyconsists of tworelatedclzan~cs
in thecontrolsystem:an incrementin nose-.ujj eleratm trim
tab (down-tabdeflection),anda constant tension szririgb
Sincenestof thedifficultyencounteredin theselectionof
a satisfactorybungeeinstallationis dueto themagnitudeof
thetabdeflections reqttirc+d, it is usefultoreg~r~tlIi6”
quantityrather“thantileforgeof thespringn~ the.Pblziarr
variable,A noreco@Lete.discuss3-onor the’useof spring
moments,from.aCLii’terentpoint.cc?view}is presentedin
reference2,.In actual”practlce,of course,oncethesizeof








in t“abdeflectionchangestheslopedFedq by rotatingW.e












A surmaryisprdscntcdin figurc12of the.ef’feetof 14°
moronose-ujjtabandbungeesj>ringof 9.5pound~on t~ostick-












As notedin tableIV.?theadditionalwll force
requiredwhenthepoweris reducedfromthepower-approach
conditionto thelandingconditionwas increasedfron4 to 11
pounds.Increasingthespeedfrm 1~0 tb 350 milesperhour
withoutretrimmingresultedina pushf~rce~f20poundswhen


















effectof thes~ipstreanon thetab- A setof elevatms
havingtrimtabslocatedappr~ximately30 inchesoutboardof
tilepositionindicatedin figure1 wereproposedandtested
by thestaffof theAmes~0-by 80-footwindtunnel,Thetest “
data,showingthevariationIn d%e/d6t (whichresultsfron
the,variationi qtab/qo)$arereproducedin figure14.




l~im~~ considerationsapplyto theuseafa springytab,
sinceitseffectivenessde endkprinarilyu on thevariation
of qtab %withflightspecl Testsin the~es ~- by $0-fo~t
wind tunnelindicatedthatfw thetestnirplanein thepowcr-
apprmchconfigurationtheaction~f theslipstreamwas such











Although the tab effectiveness in the powev=ondka.n









Theuseof an inclinedthrustaxisto reduoethe.destabi-
Mzing effectsof.powerresvltsin greaternegativepitching-
momentslopes,&2m[& a% Tc forconstantpower,in effect
movingboththestick-fixedandstick-freeneutralpointsaft,
Themethodof reference3 hasbconusedto computethecffcot
of 4° tilton thepitching‘rnonentof thetestalyplancequipped
withdouble-slottedflapsin thepower-approachondition.
Theincrencntsorpitchingmomentarepresentedin $igurcU
as a functionof airplaneliftcoefficient.At a liftG02f-
ficientof 1.24corresyondirigto thetrimspeedof l.1~ITSL
or 103milesperhour,thetotalchangein dQd CL is
-0.012,COri-CSpOndingto.anappro.timatcrearward.movementof
thestick-fixedneutralpointof only1.2percent11.A.~.
Theeffectsof tiltas measuredin flightZn the Qow~r-




neasured,indicatingthattkcnethodof rcforcnce3 is satis-














expected,sincethetiltaffectsonly the bCJWL at Z!c
forconstantpowerandnot ?)~a/b~Lat const@?t TC.
Thedataof figure13 indicatethatmostof theeffect




planecenter0$ gravity.In orderto obtsl.nthemaximun
benefitfroma givendeg~ee..oftiltlthepointof rotationof
theengineinsts,llatiotiobv ouslykhouidbe as farforwardas






of rotationis usuallyfixedfairlywellaftbecauseof the
necessityof avoidingcomplicatedcowlingandfuselagenose
structurechanges.-
It shouldbe emphasizedthatit isnecessaryto simulate
thefull-scaleairplaneinstallationverycarefullytinen
poweredwind-tunnelmodelsareusedto evaluate‘aproposed
applicationof tilt. It is veryiuportapto insurethatthe
thrustmomentarmis constant,thatis,thattheparticular





















2, EventhoughdesirablerGduCtiOMin thestick-force .
changeswithpoworwereohtaincd,thoon{~inc-tiltmodifi-
cationwasnoteffectiverioughin this~,pplicationto warrant







couldbe computedwith‘satisfactoryaccuracyfor a prclinin-

















































VSL airplane stalling speed in”the landing configuration
(flaps and gear down)






perg changein AZ fromtr2m
Specialsubscriptedsymbolsusedin appendixB &u?eas
folloWs:




tile/Mt rateof changeof elevatorstickforcewith trim-
tabangleat constantairspeed
Thevalueof theabovequantitiesat a givenairspeed
is specifiedby placingthequantityinbracketsandappend-
ingoneof thefollowingsubscripts:
‘itrim trimairspeed(Fe and Feo= 0)















changein elevatortrim-taban@e required to restore
trim (Fe=O)withthebungeelastalledata given












Given an air~lane with unsatisfactory stick-freestability













of Feo with vi
“l+-vi
-1 VitriH
2. dFe/d8tat Vitrim and Viz




















speeds,Viz and Vitrin; theexactsti.ck-
forcegr@ientis notdeterr.l>nqd.Thechangeis
producedby changingthetrir.-tabnglean mount




no load acting on thesurface. The effect of
theso two changes on the stick force at a given
airspeed is
Fe =SI?eo + F% + (dFe/d6t)A8t
D. Z’heequations for the two spcctficd point$ on tho
desired stick-force variation with hxlioated
airspeed are























‘itriu ta Vimax inpower-on
cleanccmdition}
‘eospeed,
~e/dSt @t Vitrim in thelandingcondition
and at Vimax and Vitrb in the power-on
clean cmtition.

















to Vinax in the
bungeeinstalled
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Item Zlevators wader Flaps Ailerw3ns
Area ant cIfhingeline
(sqft, both aides) 20.A ~.92 jY.6 12.g
tiec~frectedbymov-
——
ableaur~ace(sq~t) 58.$3 26.44 165.4. . (a~~~~xo)
Span(~t,one8i&e) 7.t!5 5*9G 10,03 7.54
li..&.C.(~’t) x.365 1.532 .— o*g@
Hinge-linelocation 11.5in,~rom
(percentchord) 65.0 —- --- tlwtllngedge
.Aerodynamicbalance Internallysealed Ove~~$~~g” Double Sealed
andtypeofflap betweenhinges(fig;1) . slotted hternal
Travel(aeg) 12.5down 29;;;;g27.5Up 35 down 22 UP, 13 down
“Trim(area !l!rimon left
Trim (area1.27 0.506Sq aileron only
6q f%, 13aCb; (area0.@ aq
Tabs span1,812 M) ::g’%le,
–
ft span 2.gl
25° travel up 2
?
ftj 150 travel












g’mvity., fCXrce gine Fiwe Evaluation Remarks








~g Unstableinpower-a~proachcondi-=27 —. ..- Unsatis- . tton, unfavorable ~tick-force
! fact~ry ryadient at low speeds in power--
t m clean condition.
1 I
21.5 ; --- ~ ---- 9 iiarginaily
Neutrr.1stability in power-approach
I
satisfactmy ccmditim, stick-force changes
‘~witnpowerlarger than desirable
Stick-force changeswith powerand;
27 ~ 9.5 ‘ --- 10 %ztisfa.ctmy vith speedin the high-speedrangelarger thandesirable.1
I Neutralstabillty in power-approachMar@mally27 \ --- i+ 11 cmdition, unfavorable stick-forcesatisfactory grc,t!lentat low ~peeds in the
! power-on clean condition.
i Airpleanecannot be trinned in
pcwer e,pAmoachcondition, stick-
27 9.5 4 12 ilarginally fcmcechangeswithpowerand speed‘satisfactory in the high-speedrange larger
thandesirable, excessive etick





of Bm’lg(xl aPower in
I
bPower In ‘Speed in
gravity force Tilt Flaps
(percent (lb) (defi)Po=’;:;~:~h power-onclean power-on clean
MoA.Cs) condition condition(lb) (lb) (lb)
27 Nono ~o~ Double-4NC?SC~
slotted up 4.0 3*5 -11.0.— .——
21.5 None ~one Double- 16slotted ~oae 11.5 5.0 -16.5up ~
27 9*5 Nom Doubl~- 18slotted N:QJ’ 11.0 8.0 -20.0
DQubl~-827 Kolle 4“ alotted ~;y 3.5 Z*5 -10.0
27 9*5 4.0 s;;; :::: ’10.0 4.0 -26.0
up





27 7.5 None ;;~;:~ fl;pe 6.5 ---- -..
, , , 1 1 I
‘Jdoasuredat trim speed (1.15VS-) whilc~i.o horsepowerfrom 730 to O.
ibklea6ured at tr>m speed while PB ucing brake hor~opowex from 1030 to 0.
~Moasurod l’romtrim speed 170, to 350 miles per hour.
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